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TO PARTY

Republicans That Unless

to Work This Will

Be Their Last Term

Lv. not taken any part in this

Lpab discussion.' said Senator

bam. of Lane, yesienw,
,Mnortofthocommiuuo;uu. u.

tt t u 11. rntslnce.v.onnto on - -
nlsry of members of tho leglsla- -

$120 to $400. "as i uuu
rt from

the matter would bo quickly

itled, and that wo might get down

xnrV.

Bat I want to say to you Repub- -

sns," ho continued, "that If you

foolish wasting of
i not stop this
Up and get to work on Borao of

I, legislation tho peoplo aro de- -

Lading, it will not matter to you

Lther tho salary is $500 or 30

lati, for you will not bo sent back
Ire. Perhaps 30 cents Is as much
I you aro ontltled to.
J'Tiontlemen. we havo been hero a

h. and nothing has been dono at
I except tho enactment of a few

Inor local bills, with tho glaring cx--

9t!on that many largo approprla- -

an bills havo been onacted on in
:mmlttee."
Johnson opposed tho adoption of

u report of tho commlttoo which
sommended that tho snlary uo

wd at $300. Ho said $400 was llt--

e enough If It bo considered as a
ilary. Ho seemed to think It should
ind at $3 per day.
On a motion to reconsider tho voto

lood 11 to 15. Northup moved to
:leflnltely postpone. Tho voto was
I to 15. On motion of Beach, and
ylhosame 11 to 15 voto, tho $300
u changed to $100.
A motion to rotor tho matter to

is commlttoo on Agriculture wns
sst by 11 to 15. Tho report "was
tally adopted by a 15 to 11 vote,

d tho salary grab will stand a good
ince to become a law.

Don't Put Off
tttll tomorrow what you can do to- -

kr. If you aro suffering from n
lorpld liver, or constipation, don't
hit until tomorrow to got help.

Buy a bottlo of Horblno and cot
its liter worklnc rlcht. Promnt--

:i about health saves manv sick
Will. "Mrs. Ida Grcsham, Point,
ta, writes: I used Horblno In my
olly for six years, and find It does

U It claims to do." Sold by D. J. Fry.
ft Ml
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is it Inclined to run away? Don't punish
It with a cruel brush and comb I Feed it,
nourish it, save it with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
new improved formula. Then your hair
will remain at home, on your head, just
where It belongs. An elegant dressing.
Sen not 0UI11 or chtnga
the oolor ortho U- - ir.,. i " iii

J.O.AycrOo.,
IiOWll. JHU.

Gone to Rails
Rev. John Steele and Professor

Paul Hoppy, tho evangelists who
conducted a series of meetings for
the past two weeks at tho First Pres-
byterian church, went to Dallas yes-

terday, and will hold meetings at
tho Presbyterian church in that town
during tho next two weeks. Tho
meetings In this city wero largely at-

tended, and much interest was shown
In them.

p.
A Stitch In Tlmo

Will savo nlno. So will a bottlo ot
Ballard's Horehound Syrup always
kept on hand save many a spell ot
sickness. A sura euro for coughs,
colds, bronchitis and whooping
cough. Mrs. S , Hot Springs, Ark.,
writes: "I keep a bottlo of Ballard's
Horohound Syrup in my modlclno
chest, and thank my forethought
many times. It has provonted many
sovoro spoils of Blcknoas."

Sold by D. J. Fry.
o

Attorney Chnrlos Lonnon, of tho
law firm of Jeffrey & Lennon, was
hero yesterday on business in tho
circuit court.

n
Hunting for Trouble.

"I'vo lived In California 20 years,
and am still hunting for troublo In
tho wny of burns, sores, wounds,
bolls, cuts, sprains, or a caso of plloa
that Bucklen's Arnica Salvo won't
quickly euro," writes Charles Walt-
ers, of Alleghany, Sierra Co. No use
hunting, Mr. Walters; It cures ovcry
caso. Guaranteed at J. C. Jerry's
drug store; 25c.

o

Miss Myrtlo Clearwater, of Port-
land, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Har-
ry Moyor, of this city.

o

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any caso ot Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undorslgncd, havo known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 ycarB,
and boliovo him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions mndo by his firm.

Wnldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin,
Wholesale- Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces ot tho
systoni. Testimonials sont froo
Prlco 75 conts per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.

Tnko Hall's Family Pills for

--o
INDEPENDENCE STAGE.

Dally except Sunday. Loaves Wll-lnmott-

Hotol, Salem at 3 p. m., con
nects with motor for Monmouth and
Dallas at G:15 p. m. Loaves Inde-
pendence at 8 a. m. Phono Main
179. RALPH BUDLONO,

Manager

She Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has beoa.
use for over 30 years, ha feorno tho signature ef
$ and has been made under his per--

&L&y7jtth sonal supervision since ita infancy.
Z''' CK Allowno one todecolvo youln thin.

AJJJ Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" ar fcufc

"2riHHmt8 that trifle with and endanger tho be. off
and Children ExperioHce against Export -- at.

What is CASTOR IA
vwwrui Sa a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par
Jc, Drops nd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It

!as neither Opium, Morphbae or other Narcotio
jwtauce. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

JJ " Foverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiad
jc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

llatuleacy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
i? .

iMn?.?na' Rowcls Slitng healthy and natural sleep.
Panacea-t-ho Mother's Friend.

WM CASTOR IA ALWAYS

) Bar tlit Signature of

tod You Hare Always Bought
'

jn Use For Over 30 Yeart.y , tf mumimt rr. ww wa cwv.

Y2UNG
FfiLK

A SIMPLE DISGUISE.

Ey Wny of MnsUlnK YoBrsclf "WltK

Tito Almonil Shell.
Hero Is au easy wny to dlsgulso your-

self and havo fun with your plnymatcs:
Take two half shells of an almond,

largo enough to be held between the
upper eyelid and tho cheek. Boro a
small hole In the middle of each ono u
little larger tlmu the pupil of tho eyo.
You must do this with tho sharp end
of a penknife, as such a tool as n
gimlet will crack tho nut.

Tho Inside of tho shells should bo
thoroughly cleaned. Paint tho outsldes
white with water colors. You can uso
oil colors If you like, only water colors

- 1 it
ins ETE MASKS IK rLACE,

dry quickly, which will enable you to
mako tho monster pop eyes tho fastor.

Paint an Iris of dark green around tho
pupil hole, leaving a whlto'spot for tho
"high light," or, In other words, tho re-

flected light which Is In ovory oyoball.
Mako tho Iris (or dark portion of tho
oyo) somowhat largor than In tho natu-
ral eyo. You may get tho natural color
by mlxlng.bluo with a llttlo yollow and
red.

Now flt these "gogglo eyes" In posi-

tion after tho fnshlon of a monoclo or
sluglo eyeglass, nnd you will And that
you nre practically masked. Tho eyes
and their expression play n very Im-

portant pnrt In tho makeup of a face,
and these two simple "eyo masks' will
mako peoplo staro and stare nt you
over so closely before they cau bo suro
of Identity. Now York Mull.

GRAMMAR GA'ME.

Any NuihIht Cnn l'lny. nnd It Mnkca
Lot of Kuii.

Paper and pencil nro necessary for
this game, which can be. played by any
number of children.

Each player writes u noun nt tho top
of a poper nnd turns It down and then
pnsses tho paper to his right hand
neighbor, who wrltos a verb on that
paper, turns It and passes It on nB be-

fore; then nu adjectlvo Is written, noxt
time a pronomi. After tho papers havo
passed round three times (tho process
Is rencnted as described nbovo) they
nro collected and shaken up In a hnt
or In Home other convenient wny, anil
each player draws a paper and Is given
ten minutes to wrlto a pnrngrnph or
sentence containing tho words. With
tho words on tho paper may also bo
used as many times as necessary tho
articles a.-n- n and tho, tho conjunctions
and, but, etc., also prepositions nnd
adverbs. Proper names inny bo used
for nouns when desired, and tho verb
may bo used lu auy form. Hero Is a
samplo paper;
Noun. Donoh. Adjective, Tooth- -

Vorb, To kIriiIo. aomo.
Adjective, Oorgcous. Pronoun. Ho.
Tronoun. I. Noun, Ilhlnocoroa.
Noun, Polly. VorU. Pur.
Verb, Wos. Atljoctlvo. Silky.

Pronoun, Hor.
Sample soutonco from tho nbovo

words:
Ho and I wero on the bench giggling

at gorgeous Polly when a silky, tooth-

some rhinoceros purred at her.

Mucin rhotoftriipliy.
It Is said that a photograph may bo

qulto effectively developed by means
of tobacco Btuoko. Nothlug is seen ou
tho paper, which Is provIouHly pro-pare- d,

until It Is held In tho smoke,
when tho plcturo gradually conies out
In strong black nnd whlto. Tho prepa-
ration consists In tho treatment of a
small photograph on chlorldo of silver
paper, which Is dipped Into a solution
of blchlorldo of mercury so as to
bleach It and mako It disappear. It is
necessary to prepare tho photograph
without gold. Tho blchlorldo of mor
cury changes tho photograph partly
Into protochlorlde of mercury, which
Is also white, nnd thus ronders It Invls
Iblo on tho whlto paper, but If it bo
exposed to ammonlacal vapor, of which
tobacco smoko partly consists, tne im
age will appear. Our young folks who
aro Interested In amateur photography
should mako tho experiment. Chicago
News.

i

Pronunciation.
How docs your teacher Instruct yon

to pronounco tho word humor? Does
he or she say that tho "h" should bo
soundad or that yumor U the right
way? It is strange how the authorl
ties differ about this word. Webster's
International, tbo Standard and tho
Century dictionaries all say that the
MIi" should bo sounded, by preference,
but they give yu-m- as secondary
pronunciation. Worcester prefers yu
mor, but allows the "h" souna. or
ftfteen authorities quoted by Worcwte
ton prefer yu-mo- r. It is worthy of
note that Webster's Dictionary, In th
edition of 165 calls yu-m- grossly
Inelegant pronunciation, and yet tnt
later editions allow it TbU shows
that tho yu-mo- r pronunciation has beoa
growing all the time, which may rea-

sonably bo attributed to Its euphoay
and ease of utterance. Exchange.

ClrautaK Hon,
Dolly's clothe aro on tbo linn;
Dolly dfche fairly hlnoi
Dolly's borne U swept all tbrou
Caafa and tables look llks W.

Vif'M ltttle BAOtiwr, ?.
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Keep
Your Nerve

It is nerve energy that runs
the organs of your body. The
storage battery is the nerve
colls in the brain and spinal
cord, and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep
the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force; if
you have not, the organs work
imperfectly, the circulation is
sluggish, digestion bad, appe-
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and
aches, pains and misery are
the penalty.

You can keep the system
strong with Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It assists in generating nerve
energy; it strengthens the
nerves and makes the whole
system strong and vigorous.

"I tako jiloaBuro in recommending
Dr. Miles' Norvlno to those sufferlna
from nervous prostration, Insomnia
and melancholy. After several
months auftcrlnp from nbovo diseases
I tried this medlclno nnd found Itnmo-Ula- to

relief. It soothes nnd strength-
ens tho norves, chases away tha
gloomy nnd depressing thoughts and
elves tho sufferer renewed strength
nnd hopo. It Is a superb nerve re-
storer."

JUDGE JACOB BEEMANN,
Madlion, Wisconsin.

Dr. Mile' Heart Curo It void by
your druqglet, who will ouarantee that
the firit bottle will benent. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Tbo abovo cut shows our brick-line-

Torrid Zone Furnace. Guar
anteod gas and dust proof. Econom
leal and durablo; for tho particulars
inquire at

FRASER
258 Stato Street.

s3LL-Lt- 3

This Is tho season for solcct-n- g

yo'ir soods. Wo havo a
largo cargo of

NEW SEEDS
for early planting and mako a
specialty of farm soods, as woll
qb thoso for tho smallor cropt,
abovo all wo insist upon now
nnd puro seeds. Got our lUtf.

TILLSON & CO.
151 High St

lliSIMMIWmillllllll
i Gold Dast Plot:
. Made by TOT gYDMEf POW-- ,
; SB COMPANY, Btdaey, Oregoa.

Made for family use. Ask your
grocer for 1L Uraa asa enori'
always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

aiH9(i(ig

O. C T. CO
STEAMERS- -

pomona AND OREGONA LEAVJB
rORTJDAND MONDAY, WEDNE8.
DAY AND FRIDAY AT 10 A,
M TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAYS AT 0:00 A. M. FOK
CORVALIS TUESDAY, THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY ABOUT 0 I'. M.

M. P. --BALDWIN, Agt

0-- u OXtXA.mmtoimnme
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CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
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FOU KENT. I NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.

Rooms for Rent Rooms of nil kinds
Furnished and unfurnished. In-qui- ro

at 415 Court stroot. Phono
.544. -tf

Furnished Rooms With or without
board, phono, electric lights nnd
bath room. J. Jay Cook. Phone
533.

i"1" "

FOK flALB

Cockerels for Sale. Sevoral cholco
Whlto Plymouth Rock and Black
Mlnorcaa, puro, nt bargains. T.
H. Blundell, Morntngsido. Phono
1372.

For Snle. A flvo and a six-roo- m

houso, with from ono to six lots
with each, woll locatod In East
Salem. Good bargains. Isaiah
Sclionoflold, 21st nnd Marlon Sts
Salem.

For Sale. 34 acros of cholco land,
good houso nnd barn and
outbuildings, good orchard and
woll; 10 acros of hops; sltuntod
threc-quart- ors of a mllo from car
lino; land all in cultivation and
will bo divided If doslrod and sold
in two lots. Addrosa W. A, Llston,
370 Court atroot. Salem. lO-li- n

For Salo. My 80-acr- o farm, four
miles south o tho business contor
of Salem, at Liberty, will soil In
small tracts to suit purchaBor, or
ontlro tract nt a bargain, or wilt
ront to right party. Call on J. O.

Johnson, nl Salem, or address J.
II. Dantol, Eugene, Orogon.

JiOST AND FOUND.

Found Koy ring, with tng nnd largo
koy. Ownor cnn havo samo by
calling at this ofllco nnd paying
for this notice

Lost, Gold nocklnco with turquoise
pondnnt. Finder roturn to Plym-
outh clothing storo and rocoivo
roward.

TiODGES.

Foresters of America Court Sh.r
wood Forostors, No. 19. Moots
Tuosday In Hurst hnll, Stato stroot
Leo Abbio. G. R.; A. L. Brown,
P. S.

Ccntrnl Iodgo No. 18, IC. of 1

Cnstlo Ilnll In Holman block, cor-

ner Stnto and Ltborty stroots.
Tuosday of onch wook at 7:30 p.
m. E. W. Haiard, O. C; W. I.
Staloy, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of Anicrlrn Ore-

gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Moots
ovory Thursday evening nt 8

o'clock In Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, Clork.

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Fri-
day night at 7:30, in Holman hall.
J. A. Dlckoy, C. 8.; P. L. Frazier,
Clork.

MISCELLANEOUS.

l'iiiuo Timer L, h. Woods, piano ox
port tuning, ropnlrlng and polish-
ing. Lonvo orders at Goo. C.

Wills' music storo, Snlom.
2- - yr

A. M. Bunnell Wcavor ot portlors,
rag carpots and rugs, old ingrain
carpets in ado into rugs any bUo do-

slrod, also rugs and carpots for
salo, In school room of Pontocostul
church, 194 South Twelfth stroot,
Salem, Orogon.

Concrcto Work. Got my prices on
eidowalka, curbs, aoptlc tanks and
cemont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M

Ward, Highland add, Phono 509,

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It is worth nioro than any othor

bread, yet the price is no higher.
For salo at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY.
Thomas & Oooloy, Props.

Butto & WcndcroUi Fine wines,
llquora and cigars. Wo handle the
celobrated Kellogg and Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing boer
constantly on drough. Soath
Commercial Btreot

Salem Iron Works. Foundors, ma-

chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-

facturers of all kinds of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of the
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acci-

dent and pension Insuranco;
pledged; ovory claim paid

Good agents wanted. J. H, O,

Montgomery, aupremo organlter,
Box 432 Balem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, aecrectary, 646 State street.

TrwTMJwIII

Now and Second-Han- d Good.- -

Bought and sold, also range,
stoves and cooking utensils, disk
cs, granito and tinware of all kinds
Givo ua a call. O. L. McPeek, 179
South Commercial St.

OSTEOPATHS.

DrnriTwwtc
vlllo, Mo., under founder ot Os-

teopathy. Room 21, Breysutm
building. Commercial street.
Phono 87. Rostdonco 300 Summer
street, corner of Contor. Phoat
1219. Treats aouto and chronle
disoasos. Examination froo.

lM7-t- f
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PIirSICTANS AND SWjQEONS.

Dr. I). I). Griffln, tho Specialist cm

Morphine All drug and liquor
habits, which he euros in 3 days.
No money until cured, 214 Trade
St., Salem, Oro. Phone 608. John
Doyons, Buslnosa Manager.

FX.1TMBKR.

Theo. M. Barr Plumbing, hot watw
and steam heating and tinning,
1G4 Commercial street. Phoae
Main 192.

M. J. Fetzol Plumbing, eteam aa4
gas fitting. Successor to Knox A

Murphy, 20 Commorclal street.
'Phono Main 17.

A. L. Prazer Sueeossor to Burrotigai
& Frnror, plumhor and'tlunor, Ma-faoturo- r

ot copper and gnlvaalwJ
iron eornlco, nnd motal skylight.
105 Stato stroot. 'Phono 1311.

DRAYMEN.

R. O. Cummins-Succoss- or to White
Cummins, expross, dollvory aad

transfor llnw. Prompt service k
our motto. Furniture and piano
moving a spoclnlty. Stand at 168
South Commorclal Btreot. Phoae
176. Rostdonco phono 908. -tf

8A81I AND DOOR FAOTORIMI.

Frank M, Brown.- - Manufacturer e
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds et
houio finish and hnrd wood work.
Front atroot, hot. State and Court,

VBTEKlAKY 8TJKQHOK,

Dr, B. J. Yeuug. Veterlaary Bargee
..nud dontlati 03 yearn' experience,

All work gunrantood, Dlfllcult m- -

gical operation's n specialty. Pho
581. Oillce at Club Stable. Phoae

7, Salem, Oregon.
CT BMWQ W g

WANTED.

WimitMl To buy baled straw. J.
Connor, Wlllnmotto hotol.

Two Boys Wnntcd To soil papors.
Inqulro at Journal ofllco.

WiiiiUhI to Buy Heavy draft horses,
wolght 1400 pounds and upward.
J. Connor, Wlllnmotto hotol.

i mwmm i

Wan led A girl of 10 wnnts a placo
to work for room nnd board and
attend school. Address answer
to box 332,Salem, Or.

Enlarged
Our moat markot on East Stato

atroot has boon doubled in slzo nud
wo nro bottor propnrod than ovor to
sorvo oustomors, Prompt service nnd
tho boat of moats our motto. Call
or phono 199. B, E. Edwards, Prop.

Wanted Tliroo salesmen for our now
county, Township and Railroad
Surveys of Oregon. Thcso Hurvoyu
aro a splendid compilation of facts
figures and drawings, and of wou
dorful vuluo. Counties and towns
nro fully Indcxod, nnd populations
of each aro given; railroads plain-
ly shown and distances botweon alt
Btations also shown; congressional
districts outllnod, numbered and
populations glvon. Other fonturos
too numerous to montlon. A splen-
did opportunity for energotlo mon.
Rand, McNally & Co., Chicago, III,

WATSR COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE OITY HALL.

For water service tpply at office,

Bills payable monthly in sdvasee
Make all complaints at the office.

1iMUfl fflUlWFACNCH FOIAIE
mmmu uim a p i l l m.
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